Synthesis and biological properties of new phosmidosine analogs having an N-acylsulfamate linkage.
A new phosmidosine analog 10, in which the proline and 8-oxoadenosine moieties were linked by an N-acyl sulfamate linkage, was successfully synthesized by the sulfamoylation of an 8-oxoadenosine derivative 5 followed by coupling with an L-proline derivative 8. An L-alanine-substituted derivative 13 and its derivative 14 without the alanyl residue were also synthesized. The morphological reversion activity of these synthetic compounds in v-src(ts) NRK cells and their antitumor activity in L1210 and KB cells were studied. As the result, neither L-proline- nor L-alanine-substituted phosmidosine analogs 10 and 13 showed any antitumor activity. Contrary to these results, the derivative 14 lacking the amino acid residue showed potent antitumor activities against cancer cells.